
TALM AGE'S SERMON. 
FESTIVITY THE SUBJECT OF 

SUNDAY S DISCOURSE. 

from the Toil: Bring Hither the Fst* 
Ieel Fair nnil Kill li i.nke lfli*a 
Wlion sin hiiiI Sorrow shall llr Su 
More Cate* of I’uratllif. 

■lage. However much on other days of 
he year our table may have stinted 

•upply, on Thanksgiving Day there 
mist be something bounteous. And all 
he comfortable homes of Christendom 

'lave at some time celebrated Joyful 
■■vents by banquet and festivity. Some- 
hlng has happened on the old home- 

stead greater than anything that, has 
•ver happened before. A favorite son 

whom the world supposed would be- 
■otne a vagabond ami outlaw forever 
ias got tired of sight-seeing and has re- 

lumed to his father's house. The 
world said he would never come hack. 
The old man always said Ills son would 
ome back. He has been looking for 
dm day after day and year after year, 
lie knew he would come back. Now 
having returned to his father’s house 
the father proclaims celebration. There 

» in hi' jiu'iuuc n .in uiiti iitin i;* n 

kept up and fed to utmost capacity, so 

is to be ready for some occasion of Joy 
.hut might come along. All! there nev- 

*r would he a grander day on the old 
homestead than this day. I-et the 
butchers do their work, and the house- 
keepers bring to the table the smoking 
meat. The musicians will take their 
places, and the gay groups will move up 
and down the floor. All the friends and 
neighbors are gathered In and an extra 

supply is sent out to the table of the 
servants. The father presides at the 
table and says grace, and thanks God 
that his long-absent hoy Is home again. 
Oh! how they have missed him. how 
glad they are to have him back. 

One brother standH pointing at the 
tuck door and says, “This is a great ado 
about nothing; this bad boy should 
have been chastised instead of greeted; 
veal is too good for him!" But the 
father says. "Nothing Is too good, noth- 
ing is good enough.” There sits the 
young man. glad at the hearty recep- 
tion, but a shadow of sorrow flitting 
across his brow at the remembrance of 
the trouble he had seen. All ready 
now. Let the covers lift. Music. He 
was dead and he Is alive again! He 
was lost and he is found! By such bold 
imagery does Hip Bible set forth the 
merry-making when a soul comes home 
to God. 

First of all, there is the new con- 

verts Joy. It is no tame thing to be- 
come a Christian. The most tremen- 
dous moment li1 a man’s life is when he 
surrenders himself to God. The grand- 
est time on the father's homestead Is 
when the boy comes hack. Among the 
great throng who in the parlors of our 

church professed Christ one night was 

a young man who next morning rang 
my doorbell and said: “Sir, I cannot 
contain myself with the joy 1 feel; 1 
came here this morning to express It; 
1 have found more Joy in five minutes 
in serving God than in all the years of 
my prodigalitv, and I came to say so." 
You have seen, perhaps, a man run- 

ning for his temporal liberty and the 
officers of the law after him, and you 
saw him escape, or afterward you heat 
the judge had pardoned him, and how 
great was the glee of that rescued man; 
but it is a very tame thing that com- 

pared with the running for one’s ever- 

lasting life, the terrors of the law after 
him. and Christ coining in to pardon 
and bless and rescue and save. 

lou rememiier jouii uunyan in hi* 

great story tells how the pilgrim put 
his Ungers to his ears, anil ran. cry- 
ing: "Life, life, eternal life!" A poor 
ur driver some time ago. after years 
having had to struggle to support hi* 
family, suddenly was informed that a 

large inheritance was Ills, and there 
was a Joy amounting to bewilderment: 
hut that is a small thing compared 
with the experience of uno when he 
has put 111 his hands the title deed to 

y the Joys, the -jptlire*. the splendors of 

heaven, anil he eau truly say. "It* man- 

sions are mine. Its tempi's are mine. 
Its songs are mine. Its Cod w rolua!** 
Oh. It Is n» tame thing to become a 

Christian. It U a tuerr> making. It 
Is the killing of (he fatted calf. It U a 

Jubilee. You know the llible itorf 

.umpare.1 It to u funeral. !>u* always 
'Otupatea It to something delightful. It j 
Is more apt to be tomparwd to a tun- i 

0 ici than aavihtng e'se |> u mm- i 
pared In the Hlhle to w iter, bright, 
dashing staler, to ih<- morning ru- 'its. j 
Hr wurxed. mountain tiauiAgured 
m.inning I wish I -nutd today take all [ 
the Hlhle expressions about pardon, f 

P'-aro, and life, and comfort, and hope 
*n<4 kratxx, and **ta ikrai into ope I 
gsflohd and put it on the brow of th* I 
k ihklwl eht I of tbi-t In Ikts tur*' I 
uiig*. afd erg d* it it, wear II now 

wear II lurexor. sow of Cud da tghter ul | 
the U*|J Cud A) Might! Uk I he Jay 
of the heo *«w**r IH, the gladness j 

the t‘hr tails* aerskao You aoi* 
seen xuHxetlw-a o assn In o religion* 
esse mbit got Up g -e hls expert 
tl'X Hill Hhet g*«s h « «xpo-tea s. 

lie ornoe lw the prwsea w of iwv 
1 hur-'hoo, the iksirk uw earth sad lb« 
-hur«h to hwotow. «»4 h« ug 
lh * M Ml experts* # smcruwfwl. >«< 
stoats »sf-M mg put ret mahiog 
wist rWh hXMwg xuthtwg cat poo 
■ •wtxi all thtsp# If the p sap to to 
thkt bouts hesw the |ags of Ik* duka 
tssh ixItlHM I hoi s sold si. pass nit 

Is'* I ho hmg-ie« if (Jut h« wen mo- ( 

» 
I meiit. When Daniel Sandeman v.aa dy- 

ing of cholera, his attendant laid, 
“Have you much pain?" "Oh,” !-.e re- 

plied, “since I found the Lord I havp 
never had any pain except sin." Then 

they said to him, “Would you like to 
send a message to your friends?" “Ye 
I would; tell them that only last night 
the love of .Jesus came rushing into my 
soul like the surges of the sea. anti I 
had to cry out, 'Stop. Lord, it is 

enough: stop. Lord, enough!’’’ Ob, the 

Joys of this Christian religion. Just 
pass over from those tame Joys in 
which you are indulging, joys of this 

world, into the raptures of the gospel. 
The world cannot satisfy you; you huve 

found that out. Alexander, longing for 
other worlds to conquer, and yet 
drowned in his own bottle; Byron 
whipped by disquietudes around the 
world; Voltaire cursing his own soul 
while all the streets of Paris were ap- 

plauding him; Henry VIII. consuming 
with hatred against poor Thomas a 

Becket all Illustrations of the fact 
that this wori 1 cannot make a man 

happy. The very man who poisoned 
the pommel of the saddle on which 
Queen Kllzab-dh rode shouted In the 
street. "God save the Queen!” One mo- 

ment the world applauds, and the next 
moment Hip world anathematizes. Oh, 

come over Into this greater Joy, this 
sublime solace, this magnificent beati- 
tude The night after the battle of 
Shiloh, and there were thousands of 
wounded on the field, and the ambu- 
lances had not conic, one Christian sol- 
dier lying there a-dying under the 
btarliglit, be.<an to sing; 

“There is a land of pure delight,” 
II IM « O III': iw ur ••• -.- 

there were m oron of voice* singing: 
"Where saints immortal reign.’* 

The *ong was caught up all through 
the ih id among the wounded until it 
was said there were at leant 10,000 
wounded men uniting their voices aa 

they came to the verse: 

"There everlasting Spring abides 
And never-withering flowers; 

’Tis but a narrow stream divides 
This heavenly land from ours." 

At the opening of the Exposition In 

New Orleans I saw u Mexican flutist, 
and hp played the solo, und then after- 
ward the eight or ten bands of music, 
accompanied by the great organ, came 

in; but the sound of that one flute as 

compared with all the orchestras was 

greater than alt the combined Joy of 

the universe when compared with the 

resounding heart of Almighty God. For 
ten yrars a father went three times a 

day to the depot. Ills sou went off in 

aggravating clrcumstnces, but the 
father said: "Ho will come 

back.” The strain was too much 
und his mind parted, and three times a 

day the father went. In the early 
morning h», watched the train, its arri- 
val, the stepping out of the passengers, 
and then the departure of the train. 

At noon he was there again watching 
the advance of the train, watching the 

departure. At night lie was there 

again, watching the coming, watching 
the going, for ten years. He was sura 

ills sen would come back. God has 

been watching and waiting for some o£ 
you, my brothers, ten years, twenty 
years, thirty years, forty years, per- 

haps fifty years, waiting, waiting, 
watching, watching, and if now tho 
prodigal should come home, what a 

scene of gladness and festivity, and 
how (he great Father's heart would re- 

joice at your coming home. You will 
come, some of you, will you not? You 
will, you will. 

1 notice, also, that when a prodigal 
comes homo there is the joy of the 
ministers of religion. Oh, it is a grand 
thing to preach this gospel. I know 

there has been a great deal said about 
the trials and the hardships of the 
Christian ministry. I wish somebody 
would write a good, rousing book about 
the Joys of the Christian ministry. 
Since I entered the profession, I have 
seen more of the goodness of God than 
I will be able to celebrate in all eter- 

nity. I kuow some boast about their 
equilibrium, and they do not rise into 
CUttlt niaouii »• v# out ut vun 

down with emotion; but I confess to 

you plainly that when 1 see a man 

coming to Cod and giving up his slu 
I feel iu body, mind and soul u trans- 

port. When 1 see a man bound hand 
anil foot In evil habit emancipated, I 
rejoice over It as though it were my 
own emancipation. 

Warn In one communion service such 
throngs of young and old stood up and 
In the presence of heaven and earth 
and he!) attested their allegiance to 
Jesus t'hrUt. I felt a Joy something akiu 
to that whl h ihe apostle describes 
when he say* "Whether In the body 
I cannot tell: Cod hnoweth.” Oh. have 
not ministers a l ight tu rejoice w hen a j 
prodigal comas home’ They blew tn« j 

trumpet, and ought they not b« glad 
of the gathering of the host? They j 
pointed tn ihe toll supply, and ought j 
they not to rejoiie when thirsty soul* 
plunge S» the hurt lor iho ws *r ! 
brooks’ Th*y > ini'* forth, faytbg: 
•*All tfcl**#* But tr*4>‘ uu|ht ? 
thry nut lu r*M«« iii** i»ru4tgAl 
sits down at tbs IsagM? Lit* tn 
sursno men will tell you that minis- 
tern of teltglo'i, as s class. I:*e lunger ! 
than any other It i• ihe nsiltii.y 
of all those whu tl utale upon n ikon 

luffci dy that m in taler* of rritgiss. 
M t rssae ll »* longer than an> other 
Why n It’ fbeto la more J si- upon 
the nervous system than If, Spy other 

and their toil ts nun as* 1 
n., .stung I have seen mtwtat*rt kept 1 

en mioMUkie stipends h pa, oa< aom 

vt.MglsgvIiens sill nundetsd St Iks 
dullness of the sermnn a hats the ntetr 
It! dull S»| P* pi* V •! vlmva, to dsath 
hv goeolsHss of Itvsith wd so l had ant 

s sough f iitulM load to h<mp any §»• 
In i hair tsio pat ament ks feat no Sts 
I have so men me s seen tba inside at the I 
Me of moot of Ike An%**< Sh leig» 
meo sever a sptiaa the): k vagilaiiir 
tosso tb«y aaaot aford It hut t 
have sees them struggle »a with dl< 
S'i»a of i«a * atf bnofrsd d*s i v a 

year the average less than that their 
struggle well depleted by the western 
missionary, who says in a letter- 
"Thank you for the last remittance; 
until it came we had not any meat ia 

1 our house for one year, and all last 
winter, although is was a severe win- 
ter. our children wore their summer 

clothes And these men of God I find 
i In different parts of the land struggling 
against annoyance and exasperations 

j innumerable; Some of them week 
1 after week entertaining agents who 

have maps or lightning rods to sell, 
slid submitting themselves to all styles 
of annoyance, and yet without com- 

plaint and cheerful of soul. How do 

you account for the fact that these life 
Insurance men tell us that ministers, as 

a class, live longer than any other? It 
Is because of the joy of their work; the 
Joy of the harvest field, the Joy of 
greeting prodigals home to their Fath- 
er's house. Oh. we ure In sympathy 
with all innocent hilarities. We can 

enjoy a hearty song and we can be mer- 

ry with tbe merriest; but those of os 

who have tolled In the service are 

ready to testify that all these Joys are 

tame compared with the satisfaction of 
seeing men enter the kingdom of God. 
The great eras of every ministry are 

the outpourings of the Holy Ghost, and 
I thank God I have seen sixteen of 
them. Thank God. thank God! 

l^ook, look! There Is Christ. Cnyp 
painted him for earthly galleries, and 
(ViPKilrol/i an I 'I'intnunlln uml H*»n 1am in 

West and Dors painted biin for earthly 
galleries, hut nil those pictures are 

eclipsed by this masterpiece of heaven. 
Christ! Christ! There is Paul, the hero 
of the Sanhedrim, and of Agrippu's 
court room, and of Mars Hill, and of 
Nero's Infamy, shaking his chained fist 
in the very face of teeth-chattering 
royal.y. Here is Joshua, the fighter of 
Bethorau and Gideon, the man that 
postponed sundown. And hero is Vash- 

tl, the profligacy of the Persian court 
unable to remove her veil of modesty 
or rend it. or lift it. And along the 
corridors of this picture gallery I find 
other great heroes and heroines—David 
with his harp, and Miriam with the 
cymbals, and Zecharlali with the scroll, 
and St. John with the seven vials, and 
the resurrection angel with the trum- 

pet. On further in the corridors, sen 

the faces of our loved ones, the cough 
gone from the throat, the wanness gone 
from the cheek, the weariness gone 
from the limbs, the languor gone from 
the eye. Let us go up and greet them. 
Let us go up and embrace them, ljet 
us go tip and live with them. We will! 
we will! 

Once more I remark, that when the 
prodigal gets back the inhabitants of 
heaven keep festal. 1 am very certain 
of it. If you have never seen a tele- 
graph chart you have no Idea how many 
cities are connected together, and how 

many lands. Nearly all the neighbor- 
hoods of the earth seem reticulated, 
and news Hies from city to city, and 
from continent to continent. But more 

rapidly go the tidings front earth to 

heaven, and when u prodigal returns 

it is announced before the throne of 
God. And if these souls now present 
should enter 'he kingdom there would 
be some one In the heavenly kingdom 
to say, "That's my father,” "That’s my 
mother,' “That's my son,” “That’s the 
one I used to pray for,” "That's the 
one for whom 1 wept so many tears,” 
and one soul would say, “Hosanna!” 
and another would say, ''Hallelujah!” 

Pleased with the news, the saints bo- 
low 

In songs their tongues employ; 
Beyond the ski’s the tidings go. 

And heaven is filled with joy. 
Nor angels can their joy contain, 

But kindle with new fire; 
Tlie stnner lost is found, they sing. 

And strike the sounding lyre. 

From this hilltop I catch a glimpse 
of those hilltops where all sorrow and 

sighing ahull be done away. Oh, that 
God would make that world to us a 

reality. Faitli in that world helped old 
Dr. Tyng when he stood by the casket 
of Ms dead son whose arm had been 
torn off in the threshing machine, 
death ensuing, and Dr. Tyng, with in- 
finite composure, preached the funeral 
sermon of his own beloved son. Faith 
ic that world helped Martin Luther 
without ono tear to put away in death 
his favorite child Faith in that 
world helped the dying woman to see 

on thp sky the letter "W," and they 
asked her what ahe supposed that let- 
ter “\V” on the sky meant. •'Oh.” she 
said, "don’t y .n know? *\V* stands for 
'Welcome. " Oh. heaven swing <>:>ru 

thy c.tte*. oh. beaten, roll upon u.t 

some of th« sunshine anthem*. Oh, 
heaou. Ilttbh upon ua the vision of thy 
luster. An old writer lella ua of a ship 
comm* trout India to France. The crew 

was mad* up ■ f French aatlora who had 
been Ion* fruit home. and aa the ship 
.attic son* the coast of France, the 
men skipped the deck with *le*. and 
thw pointed to the spires of the 
thurvhes »l.*-re they ouce worship*'I 
and to the hit s where they had played 
in boyhood Mu< when the ship .viue 

Into port and thetw sailors saw father 
and mother sad wife and toted ones on 

the wharf, they apian* ashore *rd 
rushed op the hank# lata thw city, nu t 
the sp an, had to **t another crew to 

brut* the ship I" h* r ntoofia** Pa 
In «»• u w ill after a white .ihm sw fwiiy 
in at*M w* ran **w Ms lowers. Ms man 

atona its httu and sa w *o into p»rt 
and wr l«*»o sows »h*U nil from that 
shinut* shorn and speak our name* w* 

will aprta* to the beach test In* this 
«M ship of * world to he mtuatef by j 
awe‘b*' crew tot »ou*li *»?**■-*.* of i 

the n*w* suited foresee. 

tnwMss r.ss fuosi awd »*»*■*• 

Dot t the t’uohtes that are pwwt. nsat 
the irsrohhm of the pmai, do wot 
*«♦** about the iroohtaa of the fwtt «w 
k» «t *»* h trtht as It •settee, sat IW a 

n>ah*‘tir of Sees the hoot aairs Wtp 
he to nans it h« awd i«a>s it with tied 

the tk-ta'isn I 

I T STANDS AT $200,000. 
^THC TCANS-MISSISSIPPI EXPO- 

IS1TION 
BILL. 

J.fTorf* for an Additional \pproprI»tlon 
of 9* 7.1,000 Not Surreal fill—Cn»i|{rp«i* 
limn Morcrr Present* Kraaoni Why It 

Mioiild lt«* Made Senator Allen to 

Malto Another I iijlit. 

The Trana-MitaUalppi Appropriation. 
\V asiiinotox, March ft.—The ques- 

tion of appropriating 875.000 additional 
for the Trans-Mississippi Exposition 
eume up in the consideration of tiie 

sundry civil bill, and the house refused 
to concur in the senate amendment, l>y 
a Vote of 41) yeas toll".’ nays. Representa- 
tive Mercer represented the reasons 

why this additional appropriation 
should he made, citing that the treas- 

ury department has suggested that the 
additional sum should be appropriated 
in view of the larger cost in making 
the .-vliit.it on account of the distance, 
and that the original bill had failed to 
provide for the return of the exhibit, 
in addition to outlining what, was ex- 

pected of the government, lie sold: 
Now. tliis amendment. No. 4H. says, 

‘including the return of said govern- 
ment exhibit." of course, in Omaha 
we have a disposition to take every- 
thing wliieh belongs to us, hut do not 
rare to keep this exhibit any longer 
than it, will serve tile purpose of tile 
exposition, and the treasury depart- 
ment has informed me, and the expo- 
sition managers have informed me, 
that 8ftu.ooo of the amount originally 
provided is entirely inadequate to eon- 
struct a building for the fish eolimiis- 
inn and also to construct the adminis- 1 

1 rat ion buildings. 1 do not think the : 

members of this liouse desire to see a 

peanut show or to see a peanut build- 
ing there, and I think they are great ; 
enough and magnanimous enough to 
give the appropriation that is provided 
in these amendments, providing for the 
return of the government exhibit to 
the city of Washington and wherever 
else it comes from. 

"Mr. Speaker, there will be an ex- 

position of no mean proportions, it 
will represent the resources, industries 
and capabilities of twenty-four states 
and territories, and I desire that for 
once the people of tin* l idled States 
may look over the Allegheny moun- 
tains and may travel there and take 
notice of tiie resources of that grand 
Trans-Mississippi country. We expect 
tiie east to come there with its capital 
and with its knowledge, and we expect 
that after that exposition has been 
seen by the people of tiie t'nited 
States, those grand states and terri- 
tories beyond the Mississippi will have 
an opportunity to grow and prosper 
the saint as eastern states have done. 
I trust that members of this house. , 

irrespective of polities, will help us on 
these three amendments. 

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appro- 
priation committee, fought, the senate 
amendments at every turn, taking the 
ground thiiJ the bill only called for 
«■.'()<).0(10. Although Cannon was nr 

rayed on the side of no increase, it is 
thought that Mercer would have car- 
ried liis point had not Hepburn of Iowa 
asked t lie question us to what Nebraska 
had done for the exposition. Mercer 
was compelled to say that nothing 
definite bud been enacted by the stub c 

legislature. The vote being taken tin 
senate amendment was not agreed to. 

This, however, did not settle the 
matter, for the senate conferees have 
for ten hours stood for 3.‘.,75,O0(). Sen- 
ators Thurston and Allen are working 
hand in hand to secure this amount. I 
Two conferences have been had and a l 
third will In- ordered if necessary be 1 
fore the senate recedes to the house. I 

hater in the evening the senate re 
ceded from the additional amount. , 
Senator Allen immediately announced 
that he would make a fight for u third 
conference. 

The exposition amount of 8200.(KM1 3 
lias been agreed to hy both houses, 
although tiie senate insisted upon its ] 
amendment us long as it could con 

sistently without endangering the pas | 
sage of the bill. 

Indian I’ullt-p Arrest Hogan. ( 
l’KNDKIt. Neb.. March ft.—Some ex- 

citement prevails in Thurston county 
over the removal of one J. S. Hogan 1 
and his family from their allotment se- 

" 

lection within the limits of the Farley i 

pasture, on tiie Omaha reservation, by j1 
Capt. ileek’s Indian police, under com ., 

maud of John Hilchet. I'nder instruc r 

lions from the Indian commissioner al J Washington to the former agent. Ash | 
ley, Hogan and a few others were ill l 
lowed the privilege of milking selec 
tions for future allotments for theii 
minor children, and this is the lam 
"in now niiipj. ini' imiiuu pullet 
laid in iiuihmsh. exprctinur lluirun am 
Ills wife, \\ Im is an Omaha imllan, ti 
return, which they did. A Hjpht tisik 
plui'i'. anil il was with ciiiiMilcnibU 
11 i tti«-ii I tv dial lh >1*1111 wanoverpowiieil 
lie was ImiiiiiiI ill iron:, ami taken U 
the ajfclicy. 

Itreuiint I inn in is* Inn He* ill * Unrh. 

I,l.\i oia, March ,1. N t iiniphell 
I h >[ hi I ist of Num-e county. was select*', 
as chairman of the eoinuiissioii. mnl J y 
Oherfeliter of N ilnry. om* of the • lento 
entile memtiers. was inuile secretary 
After iiiiieh deliUrtitioii it was ilc 
cull'll to proceed with the count will ( 
opii th sirs, ns h>ag an there was in •, 

disposition on the |«art of olltshlers !• 
unduly enn»>1 the mom I he lomniis | 
sion will not pi,e nut any of the daily 
lesnlt* ilf itn labors, giving as the re,1 
'irm I tie fact that fir eonttties ha,» 
tailed to forward lire ballots ami that 
there might la- dangr r that these tail 
u»ls may Is tamp red w ith if partial 

< suits are ifiieit out in u.taanc, Th* 
fir mriitiis, not yet repot,.I a«« 

iylu* I«tn, a.I. r. \ a, y, I,, sher.a u 
^ 

and he, a I'a ha 

ttHN tik t tat I s. 

laath tatmrd tsm hoy , la the fits, 1 
of I ,1 \ a*t Hud rh Ut Ik ah l- *mu 
Varhrt h 'r» was th» mala It 

'» atWaigk aa* ma t, twruh l arkrt % | 
hpli at M*r*n*» It* (he outer ihm ,,| ■ 

th. «*h was Wo*a nfaa hat Me b*ry 
lays •*»» enable ofww the ImtX 
'ts a s 111! tw ace failed Iw get aay ttttag * 

■MMnMMnMHHMHHni 

A WONDERFUL SHRUB. 

[irowii on th* I'.mk* of thf» (.ungr* :mil 

Carr* M;my litvlily 111*. 

One of the latest botanical discov- 1 

?ries of Interest to seekers for health 1 

? called Alkavia. from the Kav.a-Kava 
ihruli of India. It is being imported by 1 

ihe Church Kidney Cure company of 1 
Sew York, and is a certain cure for 1 

several bodily disorders. The Kava- 1 

Kava shrub, or, as botanists call it, < 

'Piper Methystfcnui," grows on the 
Janka of the Ganges river, and probab- < 

y was used for centuries by the natives < 

Defore its extraordinary properties bo- 1 

’amp known to civilization through 
Christian missionaries. In this re- '• 
tpect it resembles the discovery of qul- 
nine from the peruvian bark, made 1 

>nown by the Indians to the early 
nlsslonaries In South America, and by 
hem brought to civilized man. It Is a 

wonderful discovery, with a record of 
1,200 hospital cures in thirty days. It 
icts directly upon the blood and kid- 
leys. and Is a true specific, just as qul- 
llne is In malaria. We have the strong- 
?st testimony of many ministers of 
he gospel, well known doctors and 
justness men cured by Aikavis. So far j 
he Church company, No. <22 Fourth 
ivenup. New York, are the only 1m- , 
sorters of this new remedy, and they 
ire ho anxious to prove its value that 
'or the sake of introduction they will 

h 

tend a free treatment of Alkavls pre- 
paid by mall lo every reader of this 
>aper who Is a sufferer from any form 
)f kidney or bladder disorder, Bright's , 

llspase, rheumatism, dropsy, gravpl, 
lain In hack, female complaints or oth- f 
■r afflictions due to Improper action of 
he kidneys or urinary organs. We ad- 
’Ise all sufferers to send their names 

ind address to the company, and re- 

•elvp the Alkavls frep. It Is sent to 
'ou entirely frpe. to prove Its wonder* 
ul curative powers. i 

f8t\ 

1 

I 

Smith—“This lx my la*t cigar.” 
Jones—“That's good; J was afraid 

'on had one for me.”—Up-to-Date. j 
I tttarrh Cunnot l>n Cured 

rith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, um they | 
anno! reach the* »nut of the dlnenHo. < a- 
arrh Is ti blood or const It ut tonal dlscanc. 
nd In order to cure It you must take in- 
frnal lemcdleN. Halls Cut art’ll Cure Is ■ 

alien internally and acts directly on the \ 
lood and mucous surfaces Hairs ( a- J anli Cure Is not a quack medicine. It I 
'ns prescribed by one of the best phy- I 
Iclans in ti<is country for years, and Is J 
regular prescription. It is composed of * 

he nest tonics known, combined with fie* | est blood purifier*, aelInK directly on the I 
menus surfaces. The perfect corn bln a- | 
Ion of the two ingredients u wliat pro- • 
u es such wonderful results In curing 2 
ntarrh. Send for testimonials, free. A 
I .1. rilKNKV \ < < >. Prop- Toledo, O. I 
Sold by druggists, price <5c. ! 
Hall's I'amily Pill- are tiio best. 

Completely Lxtlngui«tier|. A 
The passenger In the tweed clothes « 

;ot tip to take a drink and when he * 

;ot back lie foumi his seat occupied by t 
he man in the $7.88 suit, who had been 

" 

itting on the wood box. 
“I'd like to have my seat, please,” 

aid the tweed man. 

“Your seat?” repeated <7.88. “When 
lid you get a reserved seat? Where are 
ou Irom, anyway?" 
“New York,” answered the tweed, im- 

iressively. 
"New York? New York? Huh! I'm 

rom Canton, Ohio." 
And the train rolled on with the New 

fork man sitting on the wood box.— 
:incinnati JSnoiiirer. 

Over tbe Prn lplrt 
lost* of invalids tumble to destruction 
Imply bocuu.se they will exercise no dis- 
tent (on In tlie matter of eating, <1 rink lug and 
lie itvoiduiu'c of exeltlna causes, aud, above 
II. In the Item of tnedieutiou. They persist dosing themselves in season and out of 
i*usou wltli drastic and violent remedies, 
plates and mineral poisons. The la st, the 
it feat, the pleasantest substitute for snob 
urt ful nieis-nit tiles Is Hostetler's Slonuu'li 
litters, isitent for niulttrlul. rheumatic. d> s- 

.’|»Ue, nervous ami bilious complaints. a 

1‘rlsouer* a* Itoiueslln srrvsnti. t 

Hawaii is not the only place where 
irixonorx have been known to i»e 
tired out for domestle service. It was J 
lUoovmttl some years ago that long- t 

•inn ttonvlets In jail at New fustic, * 

tel.. wen. commonly suit on errands d 

ibout town, ami even life prisoners J, 
sere slightly watcited. A murderess \ 
•as employed in the jailer's family , 
md |s*rwltted to go alxmt the street*. t 

K Ilia l.rsss seed Older. 

•IiiIiii tul/vr toeeil •<».. I.u ( nxM'. 
\ is tli«> Ittrjfrsl jfii*s I-lover mnl Turin | 

••<1 wohit* iii Aiwrlmi. mwnlly re- 
rivet! .in onter fur t «<-iil\ live ihnu 
inti |»nliiil>. ilrt'erenl k inis of elover 

> n tiioiisuml |hhiiiiIs "ijlter* Mi|u<rior 
IliK'lhl wol Hint ten tiiiuisuint imumls 
1 it.lti -rent kitnl* nl Kmmw fr. in u 

»|*V*' M>ilil.ui.I *1.1. 1 litis. I w**lm* 
,**U if row umt intuitive ami it |stt > to 

IOV I Iw III 

* »»»*•* wtgtui. 
kn l>ii>vi ilii|4i' I u!»at* 

n» \w t.uil Mr. IMiljiH wuniisl • man 
I I < i1 ms u 

.» i 1 

I tin lev \i lw ii nh«l' 
M iMii 'U'i I » I .1 » r >»|. •ill 

U* (fOM*» (nr a t until H 4‘Uki I HU 

I*., li.t »« Ilf 11... * • w»« »n» I Itoi.-.iuto 
■* '•! km tot * 1*1 .uaa tt«no4* Mi* 
Mt auk. In*iiu« t ml Murvfc 'M. t«*i. 

tout tfc» nmi * »• 
( 

t*« l» KV m> aaitl 1 * «s , |.ut vl 
I* ■ -1 i. I ..... j 

I 
l'u*t K" V >1 to n lUsu 'itA 
k i*m r iui i 'll 

i if 

I in Mi. 

*a«» MB tout «>. *ai • | 
* » «.. i* imtMMal 

*1.0(1 roil 14 ( KMP. 
Millions now plant Salzcr's seed*. 

>ut millions more should; hence offer. 
pkg. Bismarck Cucumber ..15c 
pkg. Round Globe Beet.10c 
pkg. Earliest Carrot .10c 
pkg. Kaiser Wilhplm Lettuce.15c 
pkg. Earliest Melon .10c 
pkg. Giant Yellow Onion.15c 
pkg. 14-Day Radish .10c 
pkgs. Brilliant Flower Seeds.15c 
Now all of above 10 packages, ln- 

lading our mammoth plant and seed 
atalogue, are mailed you free upon 
eeeipt of only 14 cents' postage. 
5 pkgs. Earliest Vegetable Seed.$1.00 
1 Brilliant Blooming Plants.$1.00 
lobn A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Vis. w.n. 

Ixift a soft Tiling. 
“My hair." remarked ch* bald- 

leaded man, as he rubbed his bare poll 
n a reminiscent way, "was the most 
imbttioiiH thing about me.” ( 

“Ah?" responded bis companion, 
(uestlonlngly. 

"Yes. It always came out on top.’* 
Jrsr try a ll)c Ixut of ('iiscaretx, < nody 

athartlc. llie tluest, liver and bowel regu- 
itor made. 

Dn unt permit your slaying ipmlities to 
lake a bore of you. 

Every fnilure carries u guide book to 
access in its inside pocket 

Mrs. Winslow's Monfhlng Sirup 
oprbtldit*n t+#»thlnir, ■often* theirmn*. rfflue*** Inflam 
lot Inn allavs tmln curai wln.l cnllc "f. cents a bottle 

Do not permit your kindness to stop with 
our friends 

The wheat moth lays one egg mul but 
lie ill n single grain of when! 

Cure 
dl spring humors, scmfiils taints, bolls, plm- 
les. eruptions, mid (lehUlly. by thoroughly 
urtfylng and enriching the blood with 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
ne True nlood r urlfler. Prepared by |. 
kind A Co., Lowell, Mass. $1. six for |fi. 

W. 

;o nfort to 

California. 
Every Tliursony afternoon 

a tourist sleeping ear for 
Denver. Halt l ake City. Hsu 
Eranclseo. and Los Angeles 
leaves Onialui and Lincoln 

in the Burlington lioute. 
it Is earputed. upholstered 

In rattan, has spring seats 
and barks and Is provided with curtains, bedding, tow- 
els.soup.ele. Anexperleneed 

I excursion eoiiduelor and a 
_H n nl formed I oilman mirier 

itecnnipany It through to tlio 
I’uclttc Coast. 

While neither ns expen- 
sively llnlshetl nor as line to 
look at as a palace alceper.lt 
Is Just as good to ride In. heo- 
otol class tickets are honored 
and the price of a berth, wide 
enough and big enough for 
two. Is only 

lor a folder giving full 
particulars write to 

Fit a N< is. Gen’l I’ass’r Agent, Ontahu.Neh. 

1TR0NG AGAIN! « 
THE ANAPHRODI8IC! 

mm I’HtlF. lilt ItiroBIiof Carls Is the only 
>nied\ for restoring strength under gnaran- 
•e. uhd will bring hurlc your lost isiwcrs and 
,o|i forever the dangurous drains on your 
(stem. Tltei not i|iih'kly. create a leauthy 
!g> •.li.iii. piin\ rli'li firm rmi-lr-.. 

"tr' iiylli. *»• Jt‘Jy i*« rv** ami r|«»*r 
rnIt* l noun *»*«l «ltr**rt from V**tri* Prirw 
> r Iihi. iIiUhIIimi* nn*UMr<i. l or *i*U» 
v uli ri.%piM*tnlilt' <lrumii»tv Vial I «»r«l**r< 
■oai au> |M r»m *lmll rwrvtvt* prompt uiu*u« 

KUHN A CO. 
liclutlw Agents The l>r»i|rift*t*. 
Sth anti Douala*. OMAHA. NCB. 


